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A B S T RA C T To clarify conflicting reports concern-
ing the effects of ischemia on left ventricular chamber
stiffness, we compared the effects of hypoxia at
constant coronary perfusion with those of global
ischemia on left ventricular diastolic chamber stiffness
using isolated, perfused rabbit hearts in which the left
ventricle was contracting isovolumically. Since cham-
ber volume was held constant, increases in left
ventricular end diastolic pressure (LVEDP) reflected
increases in chamber stiffness. At a control coronary
flow rate (30 ml/min), 2 min of hypoxia and pacing
tachycardia (4.0 Hz) produced major increases in post-
pacing LVEDP (10±+1 to 24+3 mmHg, P < 0.01) and
the relaxation time constant, T, (40+4 to 224±37 ms,
P < 0.001), while percent lactate extraction ratio
became negative (+18±2 to -48±15%, P < 0.001).
Coronary perfusion pressure decreased (72+5 to 52±3
mmHg, P < 0.01), and since coronary flow was held
constant, the fall in coronary perfusion pressure
reflected coronary dilation and a decrease in coronary
vascular resistance. Following an average of 71±6 s
reoxygenation and initial heart rate (2.0 Hz), LVEDP
and relaxation time constant T returned to control.
Hypoxia alone (without pacing tachycardia) produced
similar although less marked changes (LVEDP, 10-+- 1
to 20+3 mmHg; and T, 32±3 to 119+22 ms; P < 0.01
for both) and there was a strong correlation between
LVEDPand T (r = 0.82, P < 0.001).

Whena similar degree of coronary vasodilatation was
induced with adenosine, no change in LVEDP
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occurred, indicating that the increase in end diastolic
pressure observed during hypoxia was not secondary to
vascular engorgement, but due to an acute effect of
hypoxia on the diastolic behavior of the ventricular
myocardium.

In contrast, global ischemia produced by low
coronary flow (12-15 ml/min) resulted in a decrease
in LVEDP, as well as a marked fall in left ventricular
systolic pressure. In 14 global ischemia experiments,
pacing tachycardia led to a further decline in left
ventricular systolic pressure, and no increase was
noted in postpacing LVEDP. Changes in lactate ex-
traction ratio were much smaller in magnitude than
with hypoxia and constant coronary perfusion. In two
experiments (one at normal coronary flow and one at
15 ml/min), left ventricular systolic pressure did not
change markedly from control when tachycardia was
superimposed, and postpacing LVEDP showed a
marked rise (to >25 mmHg), which gradually re-
covered over 1-2 min at the control heart rate.

From these results, we conclude that left ventricular
chamber stiffness increases when myocardial 02 de-
mand exceeds supply. This change is usually masked
in ischemic (reduced coronary flow) preparations,
perhaps because of reduced turgor of the coronary
vascular bed, marked reductions in systolic work
(and therefore myocardial 02 requirements), and local
accumulation of hydrogen ion and metabolites follow-
ing acute severe reduction of coronary flow. The in-
creased chamber stiffness during hypoxia is accom-
panied by marked slowing of relaxation, with in-
creased diastolic pressure relative to volume persisting
throughout diastole.
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INTRODUCTION

The effects of myocardial isclhemia on left ventricular
diastolic chamber stiffness are controversial (1-3). In
the clinical situation, dramatic increases in left ventric-
ular diastolic pressure relative to volume have been
repeatedly observed to occur within 1-2 min of the
onset of angina pectoris (4-10). This prompt and re-
versible upward shift in the left ventricular diastolic
pressure-volume relation has also been reported in
dogs with coronary stenoses subjected to pacing
tachycardia (11). On the basis of these studies, it
has been proposed that factors directly affecting the
left ventricular myocardium during ischemia alter
diastolic left ventricular chamber stiffness (3, 11).
In contrast to these studies, several groups have re-
ported that reduction of myocardial blood flow either
to the entire left ventricle (global ischemia) or to a
region of the heart (coronary branch ligation) does
not cause an increase in left ventricular chamber
stiffness (which may even decrease initially) until at
least 30-120 min after the onset of ischemia (12-16).
The late increase in chamber stiffness is generally
irreversible, and is thought to represent myocardial
rigor.

We wondered whether these conflicting reports
concerning the effects of myocardial ischemia on left
ventricu-lar chamber stiffness might reflect important
differences between two types of myocardial ischemia:
that seen with angina pectoris, and that seen with
coronary ligation. With the usual form of exertion-
induced angina pectoris (and in dogs with coronary
stenoses subjected to pacing tachycardia), myocardial
02 demand increases to exceed the capacity for 02
delivery. This "demand-side" type of myocardial
ischemia is generally associated with normal or in-
creased myocardial blood flow, which minimizes local
accumulation of metabolites and hydrogen ion. In con-
trast, with coronary ligation (or global reduction in
left coronary blood flow), myocardial 02 demand usually
decreases, tending to reduce the adverse metabolic
consequences of reduced 02 delivery. In addition, in
this "supply-side" type of myocardial ischemia, local
accumulation of hydrogen ion may occur and protect
against abnormalities of diastolic tension (17). Finally,
the role of coronary vascular turgor in maintaining
left ventricular chamber stiffness ("erectile effect")
could be important, since it would be expected to
have opposite effects on left ventricular chamber stiff-
ness in the two types of myocardial ischemia (18-20).
To test these concepts, and to clarify the conflicting
data concerning the effects of ischemia on left ventric-
ular chamber stiffness, we used an isolated, retrograde,
perfused rabbit heart preparation in which the left
ventricle was contracting isovolumically (21). This
preparation avoided the heterogeneity of the coronary

stenosis situation, in which ischemic and nonischemic
muscle may interact in a complex fashion (22-23). It
also avoided the potential complex interaction of peri-
cardial and right ventricular forces on left ventricular
compliance (24-26), since pericardium is absent and
the right ventricle is detached from its venous return
and is vented. Weused coronary flow reduction (oxy-
genated perfusate) to study the type of myocardial
ischemia analogous to coronary branch ligation or
global low perfusion ischemia in intact animal studies.
Our purpose was to assess the influence of this type
of ischemia on left ventricular compliance and relaxa-
tion, and to attempt to dissect out possible confound-
ing effects of decreased coronary vascular turgor
(erectile effect) and local accumulation of metabolites
by comparing the results to those with hypoxia at
constant coronary flow in the same heart. Since both
interventions (coronary flow reduction vs. hypoxia at
constant coronary flow) decrease 02 delivery to the
myocardium, important differences in their effects on
ventricular compliance and relaxation might be best
attributed to the modifying influences other factors
(such as the erectile effect, decreased washout of
hydrogen ion, etc.). The results of this study provide
strong evidence for an early reversible increase in left
ventricular chamber stiffness with marked impair-
ment of ventricular relaxation when myocardial 02
demand exceeds supply.

METHODS

Experimental methods are fundamentally the same as our
previously reported studies (16, 21, 27, 28). Briefly, albino
rabbits weighing between 2.0 and 2.5 kg were decapitated.
Hearts were quickly removed from the thorax and placed in a
water-jacketed constant temperature chamber (37.0°C). The
coronary arteries were perfused retrograde by a constant flow
pump through a cannula inserted into the aortic root.

The perfusate consisted of modified Krebs-Henseleit buf-
fer: 118 mMNaCl, 4.7 mMKCL, 2.0 mMCaC12, 1.2 mM
KH2PO4, 1.2 mMMgSO4, 25 mMNaHCO3, 0.4 mMNaEDTA,
5.5 mMglucose, and 1.0 mMlactate. Lactic acid was neu-
tralized with NaOHbefore being added to the buffer. The
lactate was added to the perfusate so that aerobic myo-
cardial lactate extraction could be measured. The per-
fusate was equilibrated with a 5% C02-95%02 gas mixture
and Po2 was >550 mmHg.

A collapsed latex balloon, which was slightly larger than
the rabbit's left ventricular chamber, was inserted into the
left ventricle via a left atrial incision. The balloon was
then filled with bubble-free saline and attached to a Stathaimi
P23 Db pressure transducer (Statham Instruments, Inc.,
Oxnard, Calit.) via a 15-cm length of polyethylene tubing.
The damping ratio of this pressure measurement system
was 0.54, and calculated natural resonant frequency was 75
Hz. Thus, the system was critically damped and the ampli-
tude and wave form of the recorded pressure should ac-
curately reflect the true pressure at frequencies up to 90%
of the natural resonant frequency of 75 Hz. This result satis-
fied the range shown by Falsetti (29) to be required for
accurate measurement of ventricular pressure and its first
derivative.
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Aortic pressure, which in this model is coronary per-
fusion pressure, was measured via a Y-shaped connector
attached to the infusion cannula.

A bipolar pacemaker electrode was inserted in the right
ventricle and stimulated by a Grass model S4 stimulator
(Grass Instrumilenit Co., Quincy, NMass.).

Signals were amllplified and recorded on a photographic
recorder (Electronics for Medicine, Inc., Pleasantville, N. Y.,
model DR8). The first derivative of left ventricular pressure
was obtained by electronic differentiation of the left ventric-
ular pressure signal and the time constant of left ventricular
pressure decline (T) was obtained by the method of Weiss
and co-workers (30) as in previous studies (11, 23).

Because the volume of the latex balloon in the left ventric-
ular chamber was kept constant during the experiment, the
left ventricular pressure-time product (the area bounded
by the ventricular pressure curve in systole and end
diastolic pressure) was measured and multiplied by the heart
rate; this product was used as an index of left ventricular
oxygen demand.

Coronary sinus flow was drained through a cannula in-
serted into the right ventricle, which was thereby decom-
pressed. Percent lactate extraction ratio and lactate extrac-
tion were calculated by the following formulas: Percent
lactate extraction ratio = 100 x [A - CS]/A (%); Lactate ex-
traction = [A - CS] x CF (,uM/min); A = lactate concentra-
tion in Krebs-Henseleit (mM); CS = lactate concentration in
coronary sinus effluent (mM); and CF = coronary flow
(ml/min). Coronary vascular resistance (CVR) was calculated
as mean coronary perfusion pressure (CPP)'/coronary flow
(CF) and expressed as mmHg x min/ml.

Before beginning each experiment, the heart was per-
fused for 30 min at 30 ml/min coronary flow rate, and paced
at a heart rate of 2.0 Hz to allow for performance to stabilize.
Hearts were perfused for at least 15 min at 30 ml/min
flow rate and 2.0 Hz heart rate after any ischemic or
hypoxic intervention during the experiments, to allow for
recovery prior to the next experimental run.

Experimental Protocol
EFFECTOF CORONARYFLOWREDUCTION

The heart rate was fixed at 2.0 Hz and the left ventricular
balloon volume slowly increased until the left ventricular end
diastolic pressure was -10 mmHg. Coronary flow was ad-
justed to 30 ml/min. After control measurements, coronary
flow was reduced abruptly to (a) 15 ml/min (n = 7), or
(b) 12 ml/min (n = 7), and held at this level for 1 min, at
which time measuiremiients were again recorded. Flow was then
restored to control and the hearts allowed to recover.

EFFECTSOF TACHYCARDIAAT VARIOUS LEVELS
OF CORONARYFLOW

Tachyeardia was used in an attempt to increase myo-
cardial metabolic demand, analogous to pacing tachycardia in
previous studies (11). Coronary flow was fixed at 40 ml/min
(n = 7), 15 ml/min (it = 7) or 12 ml/min (n = 7) and left
ventricular end diastolic pressure was adjusted to 10 mm
Hg. After control values were measured at a heart rate of 2.0
Hz, the heart was paced at 5.0 Hz for 3 min and the pace-
maker then turned back to the control rate (2.0 Hz). At the

'Abbreviations tused itn this paper: CPP, coronary perfusion
pressure; LVEDP, left ventricular end diastolic pressure;
PLER, percent lactate extraction ratio; T, time constant of left
ventricular pressure fall.

end of 3 min of tachyeardia (while heart rate was still
increased) pressure-time product (PTP), percent lactate ex-
traction ratio (PLER), left ventricular pressure, and CPP
were measured. Hemodynamic measurements were also
made during the first 5- 10 beats of the immediate post-tachy-
cardia period. In addition, in seven experiments the heart
rate was increased from 2.0 to 6.0 Hz at 30 ml/min coronary
flow, and data were analyzed in the same way.

EFFECTSOF HYPOXIA AT CONSTANT
CORONARYFLOW

Effects of hypoxia alone (n = 7). Coronary flow and heart
rate were fixed at 30 ml/min and 2.0 Hz, respectively.
Balloon volume was adjusted so that left ventricular end
diastolic pressure was 10 mmHg. After control measure-
ments, the heart perfusion was switched to Krebs-Henseleit
buffer that had the same composition as the control per-
fusate but was equilibrated with a 5%CO2-95% gas mixture.
Measurements were made continuously during 2 min of
hypoxia, following which the heart was again perfused by
well-oxygenated perfusate to observe the process of recovery.

Effects of hypoxia plus tachycardia (n = 7). In seven
additional experiments, during the hypoxia described above,
the heart rate was increased from 2.0 to 4.0 Hz for 2 min
and then abruptly reduced again to 2.0 Hz. PTP, PLER, left
ventricular pressure, and CPPwere measured just before the
cessation of tachycardia. We also measured hemodynamic
parameters in the immediate post-tachycardia period during
the first 5-10 beats, when left ventricular pressure changes
were maximal. The hearts were then switched back to oxy-
genated perfusate and the process of recovery during
reoxygenation was observed.

Effects of hypoxia compared with adenosine (n = 6). The
pressure and volume in the coronary vasculature may be one
determinant of ventricular diastolic compliance (18-20). To
further isolate the potential effects of coronary vasodilata-
tion and engorgement of the ventricular wall (erectile ef-
fect), the change in ventricular diastolic pressure during
hypoxia was compared with the effect of an adenosine
infusion that produced an equal degree of vasodilatation
under aerobic conditions. Hearts were paced at 3.0 Hz and
coronary flow was 30 ml/min throughout these experiments.
Balloon volume was adjusted so that left ventricular end-
diastolic pressure was 10 mmHg under aerobic (95%02-
5% C02) conditions. Hearts were switched to hypoxic per-
fusion for 2 min and changes in CPP and left ventricular
end diastolic pressure (LVEDP) were measured; the hearts
were then reoxygenated and allowed to recover for 20 min.
Adenosine was then infused via a sidearm of the aortic
perfusion cannula to maintain a final concentration of 0.1
mMadenosine in the standard perfusate for 2 min. Changes
in CPPand LVEDPwere measured and compared with the
changes observed with hypoxia.

Definitions of stiffness and relaxation, and theoretical
considerations. Ideally, diastolic LV chamber stiffness should
be evaluated from a plot of the relationship between diastolic
pressure and volume over a wide range. For the isovolumic
heart, this can be accomplished by increasing volume by
known increments and measuring the corresponding end
diastolic pressure. In the present study, however, the rapid
changes in diastolic and systolic ftunction under study pre-
cluded serial examination of such multiple diastolic pressure-
volume points. Instead, we kept balloon volume constant
for each hypoxia or ischemia experiment and regarded changes
in end diastolic pressure as indicative of changes in diastolic
stiffness. Thus, an increase in end diastolic pressure at con-
stant chamber volume signified an increase in diastolic
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chamber stiffness. Changes in LVEDPat constant left ventri-
cle volume have correlated closely with changes in chamber
stiffness when both measurements were made in the same
hearts (16). A similar definition has been used previously
by Henry and co-workers (31).

All studies before and after coronary flow reduction, pac-
ing, and hypoxia were compared using Student's t test for
paired data and analysis of variance when three or more
experimental conditions were compared in the same heart.
Values were expressed as mean+SEM.

RESULTS

Effect of coronaryflow reduction alone (Table I and
Fig. 1). 1 min after coronary flow reduction from 30
to 15 ml/min, decreases occurred in left ventricular
systolic pressure (99±8 to 73±5 mmHg, P < 0.001);
LVEDP(10 +1 to 6±1 mmHg, P < 0.001); CPP(mean,
75±5 to 37±2 mmHg, P < 0.01); left ventricular
maximum (+) dpldt (1,915±176 to 1,375 ±149 mm
Hg/s, P < 0.01); left ventricular maximum (-) dpldt
(1,726±128 to 1,301±79 mmHg/s, P < 0.001); PTP
(2,076±194 to 1,572±+138 mmHg s/min, P < 0.01) and
PLER (10±2 to 1±4 %, P < 0.05). A slight increase
occurred in T (32±2 to 35±2 ms, P < 0.05, whereas
CVRwas not changed.

After coronary flow reduction from 30 to 12 ml/min,
decreases occurred in left ventricular systolic pressure
(91+7 to 53±2 mmHg, P < 0.001); LVEDP (11±1 to
5±1 mmHg, P < 0.001); CPP (74±5 to 23±2 mmHg,
P < 0.001), CVR (2.48±0.16 to 1.95±0.14 mmHg
x min/ml, P < 0.01); left ventricular maximum (+)

dp/dt (1,714+152 to 1,013±47 mmHg/s,P < 0.001); left
ventricular maximum (-) dpldt (1,688± 111 to 926 ±33
mmHg/s, P<0.001); PTP (1,805+172 to 919+153
mmHgs/min, P < 0.01) and PLER(8+2 to 2 +5%, NS).
An increase occurred in T (36 ± 1 to 41 +3 ms, P < 0.05).

There were significant differences between 15 ml/
min coronary flow and 12 ml/min coronary flow in left
ventricular systolic pressure (P < 0.01), CPP (P < 0.01),
left ventricular maximum (-) dpldt (P c 0.01), and PTP
(P ' 0.05), but no differences in PLER, CVR, left
ventricular maximum (+) dpldt, T, and LVEDP.

Effect of tachycardia at varying levels of coronary
flow (Table II). Pacing was performed at high control
coronary flow (40 ml/min), control coronary -flow (30
ml/min), and two levels of low coronary flow (15 and 12
ml/min).

At high coronary flow (40 ml/min), LVEDPdecreased
immediately after pacing tachycardia. Left ventricular
systolic pressure and CPP also decreased. Although
PTP increased slightly during tachycardia at flow rate
40 ml/min, it decreased at the control flow rate (30
ml/min). In neither case was any change in lactate
extraction observed during pacing.

At control (30 ml/min) and low coronary flow rates (15
and 12 ml/min), LVEDP increased transiently during
tachycardia but was not increased in the immediate
postpacing period compared with control. Left ven-
tricular systolic pressure decreased markedly during
tachycardia and remained depressed for the first 30-60
s of the postpacing period. Despite the reduction of

TABLE I
Left Ventricular and Coronary Hemodynamic Parameters during Reduction of Coronary Flow

Series (a) (n = 7) Series (b) (n = 7)
p

Parameter 30 ml/min 15 ml/min 30 ml/min 12 m/min (a) vs. (b)

LVP, mmHg 99+8 73+51 91+7 53+21 <0.01
LVEDP, mmHg 10+1 6+1t 11±+ 5+1t NS
CPP, mmHg 75+5 37+21 74+5 23+21 <0.01
CVR, mmHg x min/ml 2.49+0.17 2.48±0.16 NS 2.48±0. 16 1.95±0.141 NS
LV (+)dpldt, mmHgls 1,915+176 1,375±1491 1,714+152 1,013±471 NS
LV (-) dpldt, mmHgls 1,726+128 1,301+791 1,688+111 926±331 <0.01
T, ms 32±2 35+2* 36±1 41±3* NS
PTP, mmHg x slmin 2,076+194 1,572± 1381 1,805+172 919±+1531 <0.05
PLER, % 10+2 1+4* 8±2 2±5 NS NS
LAE, AM/min 2.7+0.5 0.1+0.6f 3.0±0.4 0.2+0.6f NS
HR, Hz 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0

Abbreviations used in this table: Coronary flow reduction series (a) 30 to 15 mil/min, (b) 30 to 12 ml/min. LVP,
left ventricular systolic pressure; LVEDP, left ventricular end diastolic pressure; CPP, coronary perfusion
pressure; CVR, coronary vascular resistance; LV (+) dpldt and LV (-) dpldt, left ventricular maximum
positive dpldt and maximum negative dpldt; T, time constant of left ventricular pressure fall; PTP, left
ventricular systolic pressure time product; PLER, percent lactate extraction ratio; LAE, lactic acid extraction;
HR, heart rate.
* P < 0.05.
f P < 0.01.
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FIGURE 1 Effect of coronary- floxy r-eduictioni (ischemila) on isovolumic left ventricular (LV)
pressture, (11)/dt aiand aortic mean11 pressuire (coronary perfuisioni pressure) in the isolated rabbit heaiit
at 37C. At the oniset of the slow speecd recording, coronary flowN wvas i-edice(d friom 30 to 12 mi/min.
LV' systolic and diatstolic pr-essuires decreased, as (lid (11)1(lt anid amotic precssure.

PTP at low coronary flow, PLERbecame negatixve anidl
left xveintricuilar imcaxiimiIti (-) (11)1d/t andI T, con)sidlerecd
as indlices of left ventricuilar relaxationi rate, chanigedl
signiificantly (Table II).

At all coronary flow rates stucdied, although left
ventricular systolic pr-essure somiletimiles incr-eased
initially during pacing, it then (lecreasedl gradually alnd
(as shown in Table II) at the late phase of paciiig
tachycardia, left ventricular systolic pressuire was sig-
nificaintly lower than before patcinig (Fig. 2). Further-
more, in the first 5-10 beats after cessatioin of pacing,
left ventricular systolic pressure remainted depressedl
and then recovered rapidly. OIn the other hancl, LVEDP
decreased slightly or was unchangedl after pacinig.

In two experiimients, left ventricular systolic pres-
sure did not fall as imluch froIml conitrol, or even in-
creased during pacinig (Fig. 3a aind b). Left ventricular
diastolic pressure increased progressively, and wvas 47
mmHg by 1 min of tachvcardia (Fig. 3a). Postpaciing
left ventricular diastolic pressure remained elevated
for -30 s and then gradually returned to control. CPP
increased in this experiimient, indicating a rise in CVIR
possibly secondary to high diastolic left ventricular
pressure (11). Left ventricular relaxation was markedly
impaired in the posttachycardia period (T increased
from 37 to 142 inls).

Fig. 3b shows another exanmple. In this expeIimeint,
coronary perfusion rate was 15 m11/min and the heart
was paced at 5.0 Hz for 3 min from a cointrol heart rate
of 2.4 Hz.

Effect-s of hiypoxia (Table III anid Fig. 4). During
2 min of hypoxia at coinstant coronary flow rate (30 nml!
min) and heart rate (2.0 Hz), major increases occurred
in LVEDP (10+1 to 20+3 mim Hg, P < 0.01) and T
(32+3 to 119+22 in1s, P < 0.01). Decreases occurred in
left ventricular systolic pressure (95+5 to 56+5 mm
Hg, P < 0.001); CPP(70+6 to 53+4 Immi1 Hg, P < 0.01);
CVR (2.33+0.21 to 1.78+0.14 mmI1 Hg x inii-/ml P
< 0.01); left ventricular imaxiinum (+) dpldt (1,712
+95 to 838+78 mmn Hg/s, P < 0.001); left ventricular

m11aximi1umti (-) dpIdt (1,650()+86 to 670±()+60 mmn Hg/s,
P < 0.001); PTP (1,966+ 175 to 7147± 87 mm1 Hg s/mnin,
P < 0.001) and PLER (11±3 to -43±'6%, P < 0.001).
Recovery timile (tiimie fi-romi beginning of r'ieoxv-genaltionl
to time the LV'EDP returi-ne(d to conitrlo l evel) was
63±7 S.

W7heni the heatrts were sul)jected to 2 min of hypoxia
plus tachycardia (4.0 Hz), even gr-eater incIreases
occuirredi in LV'EDP (10±_ 1 to 24±3 1mm Hg, P < 0.01)
aind T (40±4 to 224_.37 mis, P < 0.001), both mec.asuired
in the imm-nediate posttlachvcardia per-iod prior to re-
oxygenation. Decrieases occurrtiied in left ventricle sys-
tolic pressure (94 +4 to 43±4 mm11 Hg, P < 0.001); CPP
(72+5 to 52+3 mIll Hg, P < 0.01); CVIR (2.42+0.16 to
1.73±+0.12 mmHg x min/ml, P < 0.01); left ventricular
mnaximumtiiii (+) dp/dt (1,638+92 to 626+40 mim Hg/s,
P < 0.001); left ventricular imiaximilumil (-) dp/dt (1,626
+74 to 401±+26 mmHg/s, P < 0.001); PTP (1,955± 174

to 634+68 mmHg s/mmin, P < 0.001) and PLER (18+2
to -48+15%, P < 0.001). Recovery time was 71+6 s.

Correlationis between LX7EDP, left ventricular maxi-
miuim (-) dp/dt, alnd T were examiined. There was a
good correlationl between LV'EDP and T (r = 0.82,
P < 0.001, Fig. 5). A modest cor-relation occurred be-
tweein LVEDP, and Imaimimiill (-) dp/dt with r- = 0.54
(P < 0.01).

Effect s of hijpoxia con pared wcitl acldeno.s4ine in-
futsioni. The marked increase in ve\ntricular diastolic
pressure during hvpoxic perfiusion was Inot observeld
during an equal degree of vasodilatation induiced by
adeinosinle. Coronary perfusioni pressuire uinder con1-
trol aerobic coinditioIns in these six hearts averaged
84±4 mmHg. Perfusioin pressure decreased to 58±3
mmHg during 2 min of h poxia (P < 0.01, hypoxia vs.
control) and 60+3 imm Hg duriing 2 min of 0.1 mnM
adenosine infusion (P < 0.01, adenosinie vs. coontrol).
After 2 min of hypoxia, LVEDP increased from 10 to
27+3 nIm Hg (P < 0.01). In contrast, the LVEDP
measured after 2 miIn of adenosiine inlfusion was 9±+1
mmii Hg, not significantly different from the control
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TABLE II
Effects of lachyjcardia on Left Venttricular and Corontary Hemodynamics at Various Levels of Corontary Flowc

40 ml/min (n = 7) 30 ml/min (n = 7)

Conitrol Tachycardia Posttachyeardia Conitrol Tachyeardia Posttachvcardia

HR, Hz 2.0 5.0 2.0 2.0 6.0 2.0
LVP, mtitm Hg 96±6 78±4f 69±4+ 103±7 66+3f 58+4t
LVEDP, mmHg 10±1 - 7±1t 10±1 - 8*
CPP, mtn Hg 99±6 95±6* 89±61 77±4 64±6f 60±5f
CVR,trnnHg x milinli l1 2.47±0.15 2.37±0.15* 2.24±0.141 2.58±0.13 2.13±0.211 1.99±0.171
LV ( + ) dpldt, nm Hgl.s 1,939±156 - 1,313±831 1,951 ±157 - 1,113±951
LV(-)dpldt, mmn Hgls 1,700±104 1,239±64f 1,801 123 988±731
T, mis 34±2 - 37+2 35+2 - 42+2*
PTP, nim Hg x slmni 2,043±210 2,179±212 - 2,210t 184 1,648±971
PLER, % 9±2 10±2 14±1 8±1 *

LAE, ,MNmniin 3.7±0.6 3.8±0.7 - 4.1±(0.4 2.5±0.4*

Abbreviations are the same as for Table I.
* P < 0.05.
+ P < 0.01.

value. This result indicates that the increase in diastolic
pressure with hypoxia was Inot clue to a vascular en-
gorgement or an erectile effect secondary to hypoxic
vasodilation, and implicates anl acute effect of hypoxia
on the diastolic behavior of venitricu-lar myvocardium.

DISCUSSION

Previous investigators have reported that global left
ventrictular ischemia causes Ino change (13) or ain actual
decrease (12) in left ventricular diastolic pressure rela-
tive to volume in the early ischenic phase, with an
upward shift in the diastolic pressuire-volume relation
occurring in some studies 30-120 min after the onset of
ischemia (14-16). These studies have been cited as
supporting the concept that extracardiac factors are es-
sential to explain the upward shift of the left ventricular
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diastolic pressure-volume curve observed in patients
during angina pectoris (1).

However, major differences exist between the
pathophysiology of angina pectoris and that of myo-
cardial ischemia produced by reductioin of coronary
vessel flow or coronary artery ligation. As mentioned
earlier, with the usual form of exertion-induced angina
pectoris (and in dogs with coronary stenoses sub-
jected to pacing tachycardia) myocardial 02 (lemand
increases to exceed the capacity for 02 delivery. The
resultant relative or "demand-side" type of myocardial
ischemia is associated with nornmal or increased myo-
cardial blood flow, which minimizes local accumula-
tion of metabolites and hydrogen ion. In contrast, with
global reductioin of coroinary blood flow or acute
coronary branch ligation a primary or "supply-side"
type of mvocardial ischemia enisues in which myo-
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FIGURE 2 Effect of tachycardia at a coronary rate of 30 nml/min. Control heart rate (2.0 Hz) is fol-
lowed bv tachvcardia (pacinig rate 6.0 Hz) for 3 immin. Tachycardia dlel)resse(l LV svstolic p)ressIr.re
aind just after cessation of tachycardia ino changes in LVEDPwere observed.
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TABLE II (Continued)

15 ml/min (n = 7) 12 ml/min (n = 7)

Control Tachycardia Post-tachyeardia Control Tachycardia Post-tachycardia

2.0 5.0 2.0 2.0 5.0 2.0
82+5 46±4+ 43±3+ 60+3 34±2+ 28+2+
10+1 9+1 10+1 - 10+1
38+3 34+2* 31±2+ 24+2 23+2 20±2+

2.51+0.18 2.34+0.15+ 2.08+0.15+ 1.98+0.14 1.93+0.15 1.69+0.15+
1,351+98 814 102+ 988+45 - 451+29t
1,415+76 657 133+ 963+50 337+35+

43+4 64±5+ 47+4 - 128+±10
1,664+128 1,111±57+ 1,182+79 625+69+

1+4 -5+3-3* 2+5 -27+ 10*
0.1±0.6 -0.8+0.5* 0.2+0.6 -3.2-+1.1*

IOs ot 2.0 HZ 2 min ot 2.0 HZ

l-Is -I ---Is --I I -s -I

PACING RATE (HZ)

2000

XE/
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PACING RATE (HZ):

FIGURE 3 Effect of tachycardia in two experiments (panels A and B) where LV systolic pressure
did not decline markedly during pacing. Panel A: coronary flow, 30 ml/min; pacing rate, 6.0 Hz for
1 min. During pacing, systolic pressure did not fall under 75 mmHg, and a marked
increase in LV diastolic pressure occurred. After cessation of tachycardia, an increase in LV
diastolic pressure persisted and then gradually recovered. LV relaxation was markedly pro-
longed (T, 37 -* 142 ms). Percent lactate extraction ratio changed from +13 to -8%. Panel B:
coronary flow, 15 ml/min; pacing rate, 5.0 Hz for 1 min. Systolic pressure increased to >110 mm
Hg during pacing. Percent lactate extraction ratio changed from +6 to - 15%. A similar marked
increase in LV diastolic pressure occurred, persisting into the post-tachycardia period and then
gradually resolving.
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TABLE III
Effects of Hqpoxia (itid Tachijca rdia on1 Left Vetitricul(1t- rin d Coronl(a nj Flowc

Heitnodjllnalll i0cs during Normaztil Corotnirtj Flo ic

Hypoxia pluis tachycardia at 4.0 Hz
Hypoxia (it = 7) (a = 7)

Conitrol Hvpoxiai Conitrol Posttachveardia

HR, IIHZ 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
LVIP, mmnHg 95±5 56±5* 94±4 43+4*
INE DP, mmIn HgI 10()1 20+:3* 10+1 24+3-
CPP, mmn IIH, 70()6 53+4* 72±5 52-3-
CXR, mmHg x iniiln/ml 2.33+0.21 1.78±0.14* 2.42+0.16 1.73±0.12*
LV (d+p)d In/t mit H(/.s 1,712±+95 838±+78* 1,638 92 626±+40(>
L,\ (d /d)/it , Hglls 1,650±+86 670±+60* 1,626 +74 401 - 26
T, ms 32±3 119±22* 40±4 224+37'
PTP, immlli HIg x .s/litiil 1,966-I75 747±87' 1,955 174 634+68'
PI.ER, 7/ 11 3 -43±6* 18±2 -48± 15
l1AE, .AI/iiiiii 3.2±0.6 - 1_.9 1.6* 5.5±0.5 - 14.4 ±4.5>
lT,.s 63±7 - 71±6

1T1, iect'\(1rv tiic, tlinie firom the b)eginning of reoxygenation to the tlime LVEDP retnirinecl to
tointrol valtit. Corotiarv How ral2te was lheld constant at 30 ml/min. AI)breviations are as in Table I.

P <0.01.

cardial 02 demlland decreases, teindinlg to reduce the
adverse conise(quences of re(duiced 02 delivery. In addi-
tioIn, wvith coronary ligation or severe reduction in
coronary flow, local accumulation of hydrogein ion may
occui and priotect againist inicreiases of tliastolic myo-
car-dial tensioin (17). Finally, the role of coronary
vascular turgor (erectile effect) in mnaintaining left

I HYPOXA

ventricular chamber stiffness would be expected to
have opposite effects on left ventricle diastolic pres-
sure relative to volume in the two types of ischemia.

Our study involved a direct comparison of the acute
(.3 min) effects of hypoxia vs. low coroniary flow global
ischemia on left ventricular stiffness aind relaxation, a
comparison that has not previously been reported.
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FiGURE 4 Effect Of hypoxia onl LV and aortic pressure aind dpldt in the isovolumic rabbit heart.
Pllanel A: lhypoxia alone. Paniel B: hypoxia )ltis taclhvcardcia (4.0 Hz). Coronary, flow 30 ml/mim.
LV7EDP inicr-easecd dutrinig 2 mn-ii of hypoxia or hypoxia plus tachycardia anid recovered quickly
aifter- relief' of tachvcardia anid/or reoxygenation.
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FIGuRE 5 Relationship between LVEDPand the relaxation
time constant T. 0, Control. 0, After 2 min of hypoxia
or hypoxia plus pacing.

In the present experiments, a significant fall in left
ventricular diastolic pressure relative to volume con-
sistently and immediately followed coronary flow re-
duction, which is compatible with the concept that
coronary artery pressure and flow (the erectile ef-
fect) are determinants of left ventricular diastolic stiff-
ness (18-20). In contrast to the observations with low
coronary flow global ischemia, hypoxia (anaerobic
perfusate at control coronary flow) in this experimental
model consistently caused a rise in LVEDP. This was
associated with a substantial prolongation of the time
constant of left ventricular relaxation, T. It is important
to point out that the rise in LVEDPrelative to volume,
as well as the substantial prolongation of T (+300 to
+500% increase) occurred during hypoxia, and within
2 min of its onset; this is distinct from the phenomenon
of tension prolongation during reoxygenation follow-
ing hypoxia or ischemia, as described by others
(32-34).

When pacing tachycardia was superimposed on
hypoxia, increases in T of 500% occurred in the post-
tachyeardia period prior to reoxygenation, and were
associated with more than a doubling of LVEDP.
Similar findings have been observed in Langendorff
rat or rabbit heart preparations (35-37), although
neither ventricular volume nor the relaxation time
constant T was measured in those studies, and a com-
parison with low flow ischemia was not possible. We

used an isovolumic, contracting rabbit heart with con-
stant balloon volume in the left ventricular chamber dur-
ing each experiment so that changes in LVEDPwould
directly reflect changes in chamber stiffness. Our ob-
servation that LVEDPand the relaxation time constant
T increased significantly during 2 min of hypoxia or
during hypoxia posttachycardia, and that this was com-
pletely reversible following reoxygenation, is consis-
tent with the observations of other investigators in iso-
lated cardiac muscle and the Langendorff heart (35-38)
and indicates a change both in diastolic ventricular
stiffness and myocardial relaxation, rather than ir-
reversible contracture. These results are strong evi-
dence of impaired left ventricular myocardial relaxa-
tion, and indicate that without any regional inhomo-
geneity of the contraction-relaxation process in the left
ventricular wall, T can be prolonged and LVEDPcan
be acutely and substantially elevated when myo-
cardial oxygen demand exceeds supply.

To avoid confusion, we feel that it is important to
clarify our use of the term "relaxation," and what we
mean by "impaired relaxation." Most authors agree that
myocardial "relaxation" refers to the decay of active
tension following systolic effort, presumably related to
Ca++ sequestration by sarcoplasmic reticulum (35, 37).
Since both rate of Ca++ uptake and capacity for Ca++
binding are important characteristics of the "cardiac
relaxing system" (39, 40), we prefer to consider rate
and extent of relaxation as two separate and poten-
tially independent aspects of the process. Rate of re-
laxation was measured by the constant T (30, 41).
Weisfeldt et al. (41) have pointed out that by 3.5 T
after maximal negative dp/dt, 97%of relaxation would
be complete, and their studies in the normal dog heart
support this prediction. However, this finding depends
on a large sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca++ binding
capacity relative to cytosolic Ca++ concentration, so
that Ca++ uptake and relaxation continue until cytosolic
Ca++ concentration has fallen to a very low level. In
constrast, if the myocardial cell were suddenly con-
fronted with a very high cytosolic Ca++ concentration
and/or a decreased sarcoplasmic reticulum capacity for
Ca++ binding, the sarcoplasmic reticulum might be-
come saturated while cytosolic Ca++ was still high
enough to permit some activation of the contractile pro-
teins. In such a situation, relaxation would be incom-
plete no matter what its initial rate or how long diastole
lasted. One might also call such incomplete relaxa-
tion "tone" or "partial contracture;" each term has its
advantages and disadvantages. Thus, we prefer to use
the term slow relaxation when referring to a decrease
in time constant T of relaxation, and incomplete re-
laxation to refer to failure of systolic tension to be
completely dissipated by end diastole.

In our experiments, diastolic myocardial stiffness
(LVEDP at constant volume) increased in rough pro-
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portion to the disparity between myocardial oxygen
demand and oxygen supply. In our hypoxia experi-
ments, oxygen delivery was zero, but myocardial oxygen
demand persisted during hypoxia at 30-40% of control
PTP (Table III); this marked disparity between myo-
cardial oxygen demand and supply was reflected in the
relatively high rate of lactate production during
hypoxia (Table III). In contrast, during low coronary
flow ischemia oxygen delivery did not fall to zero, since
coronary flow remained at 40-50% of control coronary
flow. Myocardial oxygen demand, as assessed by the
PTP during low-flow ischemia, was decreased in rough
proportion to the decrease in coronary flow. The PTP
could not be increased by increasing heart rate, as
the tachycardia was accompanied by a further decrease
in left ventricular systolic pressure development.

The lesser degree of lactate production in the
ischemia experiments, relative to the hypoxia experi-
ments, reflected the smaller disparity between oxygen
demand and supply during ischemia relative to hy-
poxia. Lactate production is not always directly related
to the oxygen demand-supply imbalance (21). For ex-
ample, lactate production is reduced during severe
ischemia, relative to hypoxia, because tissue lactate
levels increase and directly inhibit the glycolytic path-
way (42); the increased tissue lactate levels during
more severe ischemia are reflected in a higher venous
effluent lactate concentration (21, 27). Thus, when
lactate production is decreased secondary to low-flow
ischemia per se, there is a concomitant increase in
venous lactate concentration. However, in our studies,
the venous lactate concentration was lower during
the ischemic periods than it was during the hypoxia
periods.2 This pattern of lactate metabolism indicates
a lesser degree of oxygen demand-supply imbalance
during the ischemia runs.

The relationship between the increase in diastolic
stiffness and the degree of the oxygen demand-supply
imbalance is supported by our two experiments
(Fig. 3) where PTP persisted to an unusual extent
during pacing tachycardia. In these two experiments,
left ventricular systolic pressure was relatively well
maintained during pacing tachyeardia, PTP increased
substantially, and postpacing LVEDP increased re-
markably to >25 mmHg. The marked disparity be-
tween oxygen demand and supply in these two ex-
periments was also reflected by a higher than average
amount of lactate production, compared with the usual
low-flow ischemia experiments where PTP decreased
and LVEDP did not increase. In a broader sense,
diastolic stiffness may also reflect a myocardial ATP

2 Since the arterial lactate concentration was set at 1.0 mMin
our studies, PLERvalues in Tables I-III directly reflect the
venous lactate concentration; the values during hypoxia were
much greater than those during ischemia.

demand-supply imbalance. During anaerobic coronary
perfusion, when glycolytic blockade with iodoacetate
was added to the blockade of oxidative phosphoryla-
tion induced by the anaerobic perfusion, isovolumic
LVEDP increased by 70 mmHg within 60 s (28).

Until now, few studies have examined the correla-
tion between slow left ventricular relaxation (ex-
pressed by T or left ventricle peak negative dpldt) and
elevation of LVEDP (41). Whether impaired left ven-
tricular relaxation itself can contribute to elevation of
LVEDP or not has been unclear. In this regard, the
basic mechanisms of the impairment in relaxation and
the associated elevation of LVEDPrelative to volume
remain uncertain. Several studies support an important
role for altered Ca++ metabolism, possibly due to im-
paired sarcoplasmic reticular function secondary to
ATP depletion, leading to slow and incomplete relaxa-
tion (3, 35-38). It is important to consider potential
differences between slow relaxation (decreased rate)
and incomplete relaxation (decreased extent). As
pointed out by Weisfeldt and co-workers (41), slowed
relaxation will be "incomplete" at end diastole if there
is inadequate time during diastole for relaxation to run
its course. In their studies, this occurred when the
diastolic period per beat was <3.5 T in duration. How-
ever, as discussed above, the extent of myocardial
relaxation must also depend on the Ca++ binding
capacity of sarcoplasmic reticulum; if this becomes
saturated (e.g., due to increased cytosolic Ca++ con-
centration resultiing from Na+-Ca++ exchange, increased
H+ ion, etc.), relaxation could be "incomplete" at end
diastole, no matter what its initial rate (T). In our
studies, diastolic pressure generally exhibited a flat or
plateau phase (see Figs. 3 and 4), suggesting that re-
laxation had proceeded as far as it could, and that
further diastolic time would not result in a return of
diastolic pressure to normal. This suggests that in addi-
tion to slowed rate of relaxation, other factors (such as
increased diastolic Ca++ concentration or decreased
available sarcoplasmic reticulum binding sites) might
be playing a role in the hypoxia-related rise in diastolic
pressure relative to volume. Further studies concern-
ing this mechanism are needed. Whatever the mecha-
nisms involved, in the present study we observed a
strong correlation between T and LVEDP (Fig. 5),
consistent with the concept that impaired left ventric-
ular relaxation is associated with the elevation of
LVEDPwith hypoxia. Left ventricular peak negative
dpldt also showed a good correlation with LVEDP
but not as strong as T, presumably because peak
negative dpldt was affected by the fall in left ventric-
ular systolic pressure and thus did not reflect the
relaxation process alone (30).

As mentioned earlier, LVEDP consistently fell in
response to reduced coronary flow global ischemia, and
we have interpreted this finding as compatible with the
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importance of the "erectile effect" on left ventricular
wall and chamber stiffness. According to this concept,
the coronary vascular bed in the left ventricular wall
was partially collapsed with low coronary flow
ischemia, and this masked early wall stiffness changes,
unless profound increases in diastolic myocardial
tension occurred, as in the two experiments in Fig. 3.
With regard to the role of the erectile effect, it might be
speculated that hypoxia in the present experiments
induced coronary vasodilatation and engorgement of
the myocardial wall as the mechanism for the increased
chamber stiffness and LVEDP(positive erectile effect).
That this was not the case is shown by the experiments
examining the effects of adenosine. When coronary
vasodilatation was induced by adenosine in the well-
oxygenated heart, left ventricular chamber stiffness did
not increase. Thus, normal or increased coronary
vascular volume is apparently a necessary (but not
sufficient) condition for the hypoxia-related rise in
LVEDP.

It should also be mentioned that edema of the ven-
tricular wall and swelling of myocardial cells is known
to occur with ischemic injury (43), but it seems unlikely
that this could have occurred during the brief periods of
ischemia in our experiments. In summary, 2 min of
hypoxia or hypoxia plus pacing tachycardia caused
significant elevation of LVEDP and impairment of
myocardial relaxation prior to reoxygenation in isolated,
perfused, isovolumically contracting rabbit hearts. The
LVEDPelevation promptly recovered following return
to control conditions. In contrast, low coronary flow
global ischemia depressed both systolic function and
left ventricular diastolic pressure, except in two
experiments where systolic function and myocardial
oxygen demand were only minimally depressed by
ischemia and, in association, left ventricular diastolic
pressure increased substantially. These results suggest
that the changes in left ventricular chamber stiffness
seen with hypoxia may be masked in low coronary flow
globally ischemic preparations because of collapse of
the coronary vascular bed and marked reductions in
systolic work of the ischemic myocardium following
acute reduction of coronary flow.
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